Chronic pelvic pain in women: evaluation and management in primary care.
Chronic pelvic pain (CPP) in women is a common disorder, affecting as many as 15% of adult women, and often provides both a diagnostic and therapeutic challenge. Pain in CPP may originate directly from pelvic organs, or may be referred from more distant tissue sites. A comprehensive medical history and physical examination should include special attention to gynecological, urological, gastrointestinal, psychiatric, myofascial, and neuromuscular systems. The effective management of CPP may involve comprehensive evaluations by specialists, psychologists, and multiple office visits. Physicians should address CPP as a chronic disease. Combining lifestyle modification with other traditional treatments produces better outcomes. Laboratory tests, transvaginal ultrasound, and laparoscopy may identify serious disease or provide significant reassurance to patient. Specific surgical procedures for various conditions and pain relief measures are beneficial in selected patients. A sensitive physician who is willing to spend adequate time and coordinate care with specialists can markedly diminish the suffering of these patients.